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Goil Kreher hurhes thut Success ls
Very, Very (ool!
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I f Jlren snrdents with LD, AI)FID.
W anttAspergers Syndrome step in 

:

Gail Kreher's high school English class. 
i

thcy have a "pockettirl ofdefeat." says ;

this 20{)4 Disney arvard rvinning tcacher
and member of the Georgia OEC. :

But dclcatisnr doesn't last long. With ,

Krchcr's unique hlr:nd ol'los'prcssure. '

high expectations, and laughter. stu- 
:

dents at lvlill Springs Acaderny in Cau- r

Ion, Ga.. lcam they can do nruch rnore 
;

than they cver dreamcd. Not only do 
i

thcy learn English, they also rrrite and 
i

publish the 14-page, firll-color school :

nervspaper ancl the yearbook. The ma- 
:

jority of Kreher's students also go on to 
i

collcge. And in the process they leanr 
i

that "success is very,. very cooll" j

"Ms. Kreher's studenls cnd up bcing 
:

amazed at what they can dcl and are vcry 
:

confideut," says Debhic \ltavct rvlrtlse 
:

dauglrter. Am1,, is in Kreher's class. 
I

From Grammarto Gollege Prep i

Krcher bclievcs studcnts rvith <tisabili- i

ties must "cornc up to speed" to suc- 
i

ceed in the real rvorld." Ib get thern 
i

there. she slarts Ihc u'riting proculs ut 
.

each sludcn1"s corrrtbrl zone. incoqro- 
:

rates technology, relates projects to the 
i

rcal s'olld. and teachL's senior I-.nglirh 
.

likc a college class. 
:

Initially. Kreher he\rs -studcnts over- i

come their fear olu'riting, rvhich rneans 
!

rvorking u,ith thcm at thcir lcvel. Shc i

rnay accept bullets in an essay'. have stu- :

dents dictate their essay. or sive a slu-
dent pemrission to rvritc simplc sen-

tenccs. Oncc students havc reached suc-
cess, she bumps them up another level.

Kreher's srudents also work with
uriting mentors, who can be a class-

mate. boy- or girllliend, or par-ent. The

mentors act.rs live proofuadem. This is
uruch bettel than spcll chcck or getting
an essay back rvith errors urarkcd. shc

says. The editors also hclp studenls take

thc next step in their u'riting.
1b keep her students'intcrest high,

Krehcr rclates assigrurcnts to the real

world. Ifthe studcnts are reading 1 8th

century literalure, she finds somethiflg

sirnilar happening in the rvorld toda1,.

Krcher also uses real-rvorld events for
r.r'riting assignmcnts. She subscribes to
the neu'spaper. u,hich olien servcs as il
catalyst for students'essay ideas. Thc
neu,spaper also gives real-u,orld writing
experience. A goal for her shrdents is to
rvrite and have published an editorial in
the Atlontu Jrntnul otul Constiltttictn.

Krehcr uscs a rvide variety oftech-
nologics in her classes. too, Thc snr-

dcnts dt-r nrost oi'thcir u'riting oll coul-
puters. Dragon Naturally Speaking.

soflrvare that allorvs students to dictate
thc-ir cssays into cornputcrs. is a hclp-
fui tool, as is a program that re'ads the

students'rvriting back to them and

hclps them catch errors that rvould oth-
envise iravc gonc unnottccd.

"A stuclcnt rnay u'rite a u'onderful
selltence. Iix part of it. and never rc.ad

the rvhole sentence again, which norv
has a problem u,ith syntax or gram-

mar," says Kreher.
'[o gei her collcge prep students up 1o

real-rvorld speed, she nrns her senior lit-
craturc class like a collcgc coursc. Sht-

dents receive a syllabus on the first day
of class. Kreher posts ofl-rcc hours, ex-
pects deadliues to be mct by c-mail
rvhen a shrdcnt is absent, and gives no
credit fbr late assignrncnts.

"lt's tough on us all. but students
stretch rvhile they are still saf'e with

me." says Kreher.

Giuing Studenh 0wnership ol
Their Leaming

Anothcr key to Krehcr's succcss is
giving studcnts ownership of thcir
learning. A standard practice is to ask

her students to evaluate the difliculty
of their assignments. They decide if
each is "too hard." "too easy," or'Just
right." Not only does this prevent Kre-
her from lvasting students'time. it Blso

lets hcr know rvhcn she needs to pnll
track or modity a lesson.

"Students with learning disabilities
don't like casy u'ork," Krehel ex-
plains. "They don't rvant to feel not up
to thc grade or that they are being ba-

bicd, They $'ant tough work because

they hear their friends complaining
about tough u'ork."

Students also assume ownership of
assignnrents rvhen the group dcsigns
grading rubrics ibrprojects and essays.

Suddenll,, gefting a good grade isn't a
'lnatter of magic but oi'ntaking a plan,

lbllou'ing it, and cvaluating it honestly'."

Furthcnnore, through this proccss. Klc-
hcr sccs studcnts bccomc cffectir'e self-
advocatcs '- they gel good at negotiat-

ing for their stren$hs. whether they be

grammar. rvriting conrplete sentcnces,

or rL'search skills.
Joumal rvriting is an additional tactic

Kreher uses to teach studcnts that thcy
har c the pos cr to lbstcr thcir own suc-

cess. Should a student corne to class utr-

prepared, Kreher has hinr or her rvrite

the excuse in a joumal. This enables the

student to see that he or she made a

choice and find a solution to the prob-
lern. Fcrr example, a student realized he
Iost his agcnda bccausc he didn't put his

nalne on it. FIe decided to switch to an

eleclronic agenda, becarse he "never
loses his conrputer."

".Ihe strrdents have to be part of the

solution." says Kreher. "They've got to
figure out horv to ntakc things happen."

Thal Conlidence Thing

Whilc all the stratcgies rnentioned
above boos! students' confidence, Kre-
her nrakes it her mission to help sht-
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dents learn to respect themseh'es and

their abilities. She begins by helping
them believe tirey are capable. tal-
ented individuals.

"Ms. Kreher imparts to her stu-
dents notjust knorvledge but a belief
that they can accomplish rvhat they
rvant; and if, at times the students
dorr't believe, Ms. Kreher is there to

believe for them," says Joyce Kaplan,
rvhose son had Kreher as a teacher.

First, Kreher lets shrdents knorv that
it is okay that they have a disability.
They are wonderful in 10,000 other

rvays, and their disability need not get

in the rvay ofrvhat they need to learn.

Second, positive reinfor cemetrt is
on-going. Kreher finds students'

strengths. u,hich she praises and uses to

help them overcome doubt. Kaplan says

Kreher always told her son he had great

ideas. And the rvords, "I knog'l'ou can

do it," is a continuous refrain in irer
room. Because Kreher is also a truth-
teller - she doesn't hesitate to let her

students knorv rvhen they have done a

poorjob - they believe her rvords of
encouragement.

Third, by frndingjobs for students to
do that are based on their strengths and

interests, Kreher builds her students be-

lief in themselves. and they find the

courage to take on additional chal-

lenges. For instance. a student ivho had

an interest in photography furthered his
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talents in that area and improved his
nriting by working on the yearbook.

Throughout all, Kreher asks her stu-
dents to stretch, to do that rvhich is
most difhcult, and keeps her expecta-

tions high. As one student said,

"Ms. Kreher has this annoying habit
of expecting me to do something."

A Healthy Dose of Fun and
Laughter

Kreher's contagious laugh and intrirtsic
joy for living permeates her teaching.
Teaching doesn't compute if students

aren't joining in the fun and learning,
she says. Therefore, she makes sure she

keeps her student's attention through
jokes and a high energy level.

Making her classes fun also benefits
Kreher. After all, she confesses, it's easy

to get "grumped out" about her profes-

sion. But who wants that? So she keeps

motivated by communicating vi,ith other
professionals, reading professional liter-
ature, and having a good time in the

classroom. That may mean changing a

lesson that isn't rvorking mid-stream.

"After all, if I don't have fun, the

students don't have ftin, and that makes
for a very long day," she says.

LD Kids Are the Best

But Kreher's determination to enjoy
herjob is only part ofthe equation, The

fact is, she appreciates her students and

the talents they bring to her classroorn.
One day Amy Weaver told her mother,

with some awe,

"Ms. KreherLOVES kids rvho are

LD. She says LD kids are the best!" I
Contact Krcher to leanr morc aboul her
programs at gkrcher@mi I I spr i ngs. org.


